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THE ROLE OF THE MYOEPITHELIUM OF THE HUMAN APOCRINE
SWEAT GLAND*
HARRY J. HURLEY, JR., M.D. AND WALTER B. SHELLEY, M.D., PH.D.
The human apocrine sweat gland is remarkable anatomically because of the
presence of a well-developed band of cells which closely invests the tubular
portion of the gland and which possesses many of the properties of smooth
muscle. This layer of cells has been referred to as myoepithelium, purely on a
theoretical and descriptive basis. Similar myoid tissue is seen in the human
mammary and eccrine glands in varying degrees of development.
While some observers have conceived of an epithelial or even secretory (1)
function for these cells, it has been popularly believed that the myoepithelium
possesses the ability to contract, and in so doing is responsible for an evacuation
of the glandular contents. This contraction has never been visualized in any
organ, although such a function has been generally accepted in the case of the
mammary glands because of strong indirect evidence (2, 3). However, no defini-
tive proof of comparable change in the apocrine or eccrine glands is available.
It is not our intention to discuss the eccrine sweat glands. Rather we shall
focus on the mechanisms involved in apocrine sweat gland physiology and
specifically on the role of the myoepithelium.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The axillae of normal healthy adult male subjects served as the test sites for
all of these studies. No anatomic abnormalities of the axillae were present in
any of these men.
Careful shaving of the test area with an electric clipper or safety razor was
done in all instances to allow for better visualization. Observations were made
with a steroscopic dissecting microscope (30 X) or with an otoscope.
Pharmacologic agents were usually prepared in buffered saline solution (Soren-
son's phosphate buffer, pH 7.4), although in some studies the commercially
available preparations were used.
Special apparatus employed included a Raytheon microwave (RADAR)
diathermy unit to produce deep tissue heating, a standard electrical square wave
stimulator and an electrical skin resistance recorder.
Histologic technics included routine hematoxylin-eosin preparations, the
phosphotungstic acid-hematoxylin stain for myoepithelium and the Perez
(silver) strain for neurofibrils (4).
Additional descriptive details of the methods will be supplied in the ap-
propriate sections.
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I. Histologic Findings Suggest the Myoepithelium is Smooth Muscle
General anatomy and histology. Morphologically, the human apocrine sweat
glaiid may be classed as a simple, coiled tubular gland with occasional diverticuli
and shunts (Fig. 1). It has a single duet which proceeds directly from the highly
coiled tubular or secretory portion of the gland. The apocrine tubule is much
larger than that of the eceririe sweat gland arid is further distinguished by the
presence of occasional pouch-like processes or diverticuli along its course.
A single layer of secretory cells lines the apocrine sweat gland tubule. These
cells are of variable height ranging from flat cuboidal to high columnar arid have a
highly granular, weakly eosinophilic cytoplasm. A round, basophilic nucleus is
situated near the base of the cell.
Surrounding the secretory cells is a well-developed, fibrillar layer of myoid
cells, the myoepithelium. These cells are conspicuously absent about the ductal
Fin. 1. Dissected apocrine sweat gland. A small strip of recently excised axillary skin
was placed in the deep freeze for 24 hours. It was then stained with methylene blue (1:1000
solution) and gentle micro-dissection employed to expose the apo-pilo-sebaceous unit as
depicted above. (X 24)
Epidermis, stratum corneum
reflected.
pocrine duct opening into
hair follicle.
pocrine duct from adjacent gland
opening into same follicle.
Sebaceous gland.
Medullated hair.
'pocrine tubules.
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FIG. 2. Myoepithelium of apocrine sweat gland. A phosphotungstic acid hematoxylin
stain of axillary skin. Observe the myoepithelium enveloping the apocrine tubule as it is
cut in different planes of section: A—oblique section, B—longitudinal section, C—trans-
verse section. Note the sheath-like character of the myoepithelium as it is cut in its long
axis. (X 750)
portion of the gland. Individual myoepithelial cells are almost linear or spindle-
shaped, and at times show cytoplasmic branching. They have an average width
of 8 to 10 micra and reach a length of 40 to 100 micra. An elongated, basophilic
nucleus can be detected near the mid-portion of the cytoplasm.
The arrangement of the myoepithelial cells is suggestive functionally for they
run longitudinally with their long axis roughly parallel with that of the apocrine
tubule. It is common, therefore, to see large sheets of these fibril-like cells in
routine sectioning as the tubule is cut longitudinally. When an apocrine gland
tubule is perfectly transected, the myoepithelial cells appear to be lodged be-
tween the basement membrane and the secretory cell (Fig. 2).
Although the myoepithelial cells take some muscle stains poorly, a fact which
has led many histologists to exclude them as plain muscle, they are easily visual-
ized on routine hematoxylin-eosin preparations and stain more completely with
the phosphotungstic acid-hematoxylin stain as blue fibrils in contrast with the
brown tubular cells. Under high magnification, a faint longitudinal striation may
be seen. This fibrillar appearance of the myoepithelium is reminiscent of many
varieties of smooth musculature. When examined with proper illumination, the
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myoepithelial cells exhibit a birefringence which is positive with respect to the
long axis of the cells. This indicates the presence of longitudinally arranged
rodlets or fibrils (5). Such a property is common to smooth muscle, in general.
Innervation of myoepithelium. Information is sparse regarding the innervation
of the apocrine gland. However, Woolard (1) has stated that the gland is sup-
plied by neuroflbrillae which end in the basement membrane. The secretory cells
were without demonstrable innervation.
In our present study, three axillary biopsy specimens were serially sectioned
and stained according to the method of Perez. Nerve fibers could be clearly dis-
tinguished as ending in the region of the myoepithelium. In addition, fibres could
be seen in or about the secretory cells of the apocrine tubules. It is our feeling
that the neurofibrillae actually penetrate the basement membrane to supply
the adjacent myoepithelial cells, but further study is necessary to elucidate the
innervation of the secretory cell.
Previous study (6) has indicated that these nerve fibres supplying the apocrine
gland are adrenergic components of the sympathetic nervous system.
Histologic appearance of gland during apocrine sweating. An attempt was made
to secure some indication of the function of the myoepithelium by studying its
histologic appearance before and during apocrine sweating. Biopsies were se-
cured from the axillae of five normal subjects. A procaine block anesthetic tech-
nic was used to minimize pressure effects on morphology. Each of these was
serially sectioned and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Similarly biopsies
were secured from five subjects in whom apocrine sweating had been induced
three to four minutes previously by the local injection of 0.15 cc. of a 1:1000
epinephrine solution. Comparison of the sections from the two groups did not
reveal any consistent morphologic differences. No evidence could be obtained
to either support or refute the view that myoepithelium is contractile.
II. The physiology of the apocrine gland suggests that a contractile force delivers
preformed sweat to the surface
General remarks. Apocrine sweating is seen in response to emotional stimuli
and also as a result of the injection of sympathomimetic compounds such as
epinephrine. Sweating is not continuous, and after one or at times several bursts
of activity in response to epinephrine, no further sweat can be produced from a
given gland for many hours. This refractory period is compatible with the view
that the gland serves as a reservoir for slowly and continuously formed apocrine
sweat. Furthermore, it permits the assumption that as a result of appropriate
stimulation, the myoepithelium contracts, discharging this preformed product.
Manual expression of apocrine sweat. Additional evidence for the view that the
apocrine gland serves as a reservoir for sweat is the fact that simple manual
compression of the axillary skin in a gentle, sliding action will result in the ap-
pearance of apocrine sweat at the follicular orifices. In all of fifty subjects studied,
true, turbid apocrine sweat could be secured readily with such a technic (Fig. 3).
The sweat seen was identical with apocrine sweat produced in response to
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FIG. 3. Manual expression of apoerine sweat. A highly magnified view of a fold of axil-
lary skin which has been compressed between two fingers. Apocrine sweat droplets which
have been "squeezed out" are clearly visible in the upper half.
pharmacologic or emotional stimuli. Such manual expression was ineffective if
the gland had been previously stimulated by the injection of epinephrine.
Thus, in the absence of any secretory stimulation, one may instantly express
apocrine sweat by simple, manual compression of the axillary skin. This would
indicate that such sweat is preformed and is pooled in the tubular lumen, awaiting
an expulsive, evacuating force.
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Other aspects of the physiology of the apocrine sweat gland tend to confirm
the contractile nature of the myoepithelium.
III. Apocrine sweating may be induced by stimuli selective for smooth muscle,
suggesting contractile structure is responsible for sweating
1. Mechanical stimulation of the axillary skin will result in the appearance of
apocrine sweat. In fifteen healthy adult male subjects the shaved axilla was firmly
Fin. 4. Mechanical stimulation of the apocrine sweat gland. The central band of laked
apocrine sweat seen above outlines the zone that had been previously stroked with a tongue
blade. Note the absence of sweat in the control areas on either side of the central stimu-
lated zone.
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stroked in a linear fashion 10 to 15 times. Within 20 seconds, a linear band of
apocrine sweat was seen in the zone that had been stroked in 9 of the 15 men
(Fig. 4). The amount of sweat produced with this stimulus was small when
compared with the quantity seen on other occasions in these individuals. With
other stimuli, these subjects produced relatively large amounts of such sweat.
It should be noted that the stroking was not overly forceful, and that no com-
pression or excessive stretching of the skin was seen.
It was felt that apocrine sweating following stroking of the axillary skin oc-
curred as a result of mechanical stimulation of the myoepithelium surrounding
the apocrine tubules.
In three subjects in whom half of the axilla was anesthetized with procaine
(4%), stroking across the normal control area and the anesthetized areas pro-
duced the same effect. The apocrine sweating was sharply delimited to the rec-
tangular site of stroking. Both of these observations suggest that the sweating
was not induced by the stimulation of nerves.
2. Thermal stimuli, such as heat or cold, when properly applied, may induce
apocrine sweating. The shaved axillae of eight healthy adult male subjects were
studied for the effects of deep heat and deep cold on the apocrine sweat gland.
DEEP HEAT: These men were placed at rest and no apocrine sweating was seen.
Deep heat was then applied to the axilla employing the microwave (RADAR)
diathermy machine using a corner reflector for 12 minutes. In all four subjects
studied, definite apocrine sweating was seen between 5 and 10 minutes after the
application of the heat. While minimal in amount, there was no difficulty in
identification of the secretion. It is to be stressed that the patients experienced
only very slight warming of the skin and the external skin temperature was
elevated just 1 to 2 degrees above normal. However, the skin temperature of the
subcutaneous tissue was elevated between 4 and 5 degrees (41 to 42 degrees
Centigrade). The central zone which received the largest amount of heat con-
tained 90% of the apocrine sweat droplets.
DEEP COLD: Deep cold was applied to the axilla in such a manner as to affect
structures at a deep dermal and subcutaneous tissue level. The shaved axillae of
4 healthy adult male subjects were procainized in a block technic leaving a central
area free from the pressure effects of the procaine. An 18 gauge needle was in-
serted 3 to 4 mm. beneath the skin surface, adjacent to a hair follicle in the central
zone. Frequently some mechanically stimulated apocrine sweating could be
seen. This was minimal in amount and was allowed to subside, so that after two
or three minutes following the insertion of this large needle, a chilled 20 gauge
needle* was inserted into the same hole. In a 2 to 3 mm. zone immediately around
the needle no apocrine sweat appeared. However, at the periphery of this zone
small amounts of apocrine sweat could be visualized. It is probable that a tem-
perature gradient was present and that in the central zone where the temperature
was 30 to 40 degrees below zero, paralysis of the gland occurred. A suitable
temperature was reached, however, in the tissue at a 3 to 4 mm. distance.
* This 20-gauge needle (2") was inserted through the tip of a 30 cc. syringe. The needle
hub remained within the barrel which was then packed with dry ice.
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Thus, apocrine sweating may be induced by thermal stimuli, but only when
such stimuli are applied directly to the gland itself. It has been previously reported
that the external application of heat and cold, such as would be produced in a
hot box, or by the use of ice cubes locally applied to the axillary skin, would not
generate an apocrine reponse (8). Apparently the deeper levels of the skin do not
show significant temperature changes when these stimuli are superficially ap-
plied.
3. Electrical stimuli when directly applied will also produce apocrine sweating,
apparently as a result of electrical stimulation of the myoepithelium. The use of a
square wave stimulator with a needle electrode allowed for specific unit gland
stimulation. Five healthy adult male subjects were studied. Their axillae were
procainized in a block technic as described previously. The active electrode
needle was then inserted into the axillary skin. During the two minute interval
following insertion of the needle some apocrine sweating was occasionally seen
as a result of mechanical stimulation. This was allowed to subside and the square
wave current was then applied. The frequency was 50 to 200 pulses, duration of
the pulse 0.1 to 3.0 milli seconds, and voltage reading ranged from 0.1 to 28.0
volts. Following the application of the electric current a definite apocrine unit
gland response could be seen in all subjects.
4. The pharmacologic stimuli which induce apocrine sweating will also cause
contraction of many other varieties of smooth muscle.
Epinephrine and nor-epinephrine have been shown to be powerful pharma-
cologic stimuli for the apocrine sweat gland (5). It is also well known (3) that
epinephrine will stimulate many varieties of smooth musculature such as the
smooth muscle around certain blood vessels and the dilator muscle of the pupil
of the eye.
Pitocin, the oxytocic principal of the posterior pituitary extract which stimu-
lates uterine musculature so characteristically, will also produce copious apo-
crine sweating. The subcutaneous injection of various strengths of pitocin rang-
ing from 0.1 to 1 international unit produced such a response in each of 20 male
subjects. Injection of 0.01 international unit of pitocin produced apocrine sweat-
ing in 11 of 20 individuals studied.
Histamine, which is also a consistent stimulator of many varieties of smooth
muscle was injected subcutaneously in nine healthy adult male subjects. The
phosphate salt was used in a 1: 10,000 concentration. True apocrine sweating
was seen in only one of these nine individuals. Histimine urticaria developed in
all nine. Apparently myoepithelium is unresponsive to histamine.
The injection of the nitrites, so-called relaxants of smooth musculature, did
not appear to inhibit the effect of epinephrine. Subcutaneous administration of
0.1 cc. of 1:1,000 solution of sodium nitrite will bring about a prompt vaso-
dilation. Subsequent injection of 0.1 cc. epinephrine solution of 1:1,000 to
1:100,000 will then produce blanching in this same area, and along with the
blanching definite areas of apocrine sweating may be seen. It is felt that the action
of epinephrine is more pronounced, and because of its high potency, it may over-
come the original relaxant action of the nitrite.
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IV. Direct evidence of contractile mechanism: Peristaltic waves seen in apocrine
tubules in vivo
It was believed at first that it would be possible to observe the effects of myo-
epithelial contraction in vitro. However, after repeated attempts at such examina-
tion with removal of thin strips of axillary tissue and subsequent perfusion in
warm oxygenated mammalian saline solution, we were unable to discern any
change in tubular lumen which might indicate myoepithelial contraction. In view
of our failure with this approach, an in vivo technic was adopted, since an intact
nerve supply is essential for the proper function of certain types of smooth
muscle (3).
Slightly elliptical incisions, approximately 1 inches long, were made in the
procainized axillae of five selected subjects. Little attempt was made to control
blood flow, except for mild compression temporarily. One edge of the incision was
everted with Allis clamps. The other edge was depressed and the apocrine glands
FIG. 5. Peristaltic waves in apocririe sweat gland tubule. Visualization of the apocrine
tubule in situ after appropriate stimulation will reveal the progressive peristaltic waves
schematically illustrated above. These are the result of myoepithelial contraction.
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were then readily visualized through a stereoscopic microscope (30 X magnifica-
tion). No staining of the tissue was necessary. The addition of a few drops of
1: 1,000 epinephrine solution prompted peristaltic vaves in the apocrine tubules
of two of five subjects studied. However, two or three drops of full strength pito-
cm solution initiated similar wave motions in the tubules of all of these subjects.
Such contractile changes seemed more vigorous and were much more readily
observed after pitocin than after the epinephrine. Electrical stimulation as well
as the direct application of heat or cold was not attempted.
It is to be emphasized that the peristaltic, wave-like changes in the apocrine
tubules coincided with the appearance of apocrine sweat at the skin surface.
Such waves are schematically illustrated in Figure 5. They are gentle, delicate
constrictive changes which progress smoothly and comparatively slowly along
the tubules to result in evacuation of the gland. No extreme segmental contrac-
tions were seen such as are common in the small bowel. However, it was possible
to detect vermiform movement in the bulk of the gland itself, and these were
thought to represent the gradual progression of the peristaltic waves along the
tubules. It is to be stressed that in order to see such changes in tubular lumen, it
is necessary to concentrate on a small segment of the tubule. High magnification
and critical illumination are essential.
Not all of the glands seen during these studies were responsible to stimuli.
Although the local blood supply to the gland could be seen to be excellent during
the entire procedure, perhaps the innervation of some of the glands was damaged
during the actual incision.
It was sometimes possible also to outline a distinct lumen within the tubule of
the gland. At times localized deposits of colored material were seen in the tubular
lumen. Apparently certain segments of the tubule were more active in the pro-
duction of pigments than others (9).
DISCUSSION
Skeletal muscle can be simply and accurately defined by either anatomic
characteristics or physiologic criteria. In contrast, smooth muscle is a heterogen-
eous group which defies identification by strict specifications. No single histologic
technic will uniformly stain all varieties of smooth muscle. Similarly, the re-
sponsiveness of the different types of smooth muscle to physiologic and pharma-
cologic stimuli is variable. Such considerations explain the discrepancies in the
literature as to the true nature of the myoepithelium.
Direct observation of wave-like contractions in the apocrine tubules in vivo
has provided us with the most cogent evidence that myoepithelium is smooth
muscle. Its contractility defines its true nature. Apparently the failure to observe
this phenomenon previously stems from the difficulty of properly exposing and
retaining the contractility of organs possessing myoepithelium.
It is noteworthy that the apocrine gland can deliver sweat to the skin surface
against an externally applied pressure of 250 mm. of mercury (8). Initially we
viewed this as evidence against a contractile force as being operative during apo-
crine sweating. However, a consideration of the physics of micro-systems reveals
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that such effectiveness can be expected of contractile tissue at a cellular level.
Eccrine sweating continues to proceed against equally high external pressure,
but in this instance cellular osmotic forces are responsible. Distinction must be
made between external pressure on the skin and intraluminal pressure. Tech-
nical difficulties prevent determination of the maximum intraluminal pressure
against which the apocrine gland would secrete and sweat. However, compara-
tive data from the mammary gland indicate that this critical pressure would be
much lower.
The problem of terminology comes into focus in any discussion of apocrine
gland physiology. We have elected to reserve the term apocrine secretion for the
secretory cellular function, and apocrine sweating for the actual delivery of sweat
to the skin surface.
It should be stressed that the volume of apocrine sweating is smoothly graded
and under accurate control. Under ordinary emotional stimuli the apocrine
response is not "all or none". Variable amounts of sweat may be expressed. In
contrast, epinephrine leads to more complete emptying as a result of repetitive
stimuli to the muscle.
The use of pitocin as a pharmacologic stimulus for apocrine sweating is not
without physiologic precedent. It is well known that injection of the posterio—
pituitary extract will produce the ejection phenomenon or "let down" of milk in
the mammary gland. Since the apocrine gland is a prototype of this structure it
was reasonable to suspect that injection of such a specific pharmacological stimu-
lus as pitocin would also produce contraction of the myoepithelium of the apo-
crine gland and subsequent ejection of its contents.
It was previously shown that (8) in the absence of pain and emotional stimuli,
external application of heat or cold does not produce apocrine sweating. In this
report experimental attention was directed to the effects of heat and cold when
applied deep at the level of the apocrine tubules. As a result of this artificial mode
of stimulation, both heat and cold were effective in causing apocrine sweating.
From a speculative viewpoint, it seems obvious that the apocrine gland could
hardly function in heat regulation since the minute amounts of apocrine sweat
produced, as well as the limited localization and relatively small numbers of
these glands, would certainly preclude any effective role.
It is significant that Lobitz and Campbell (7) in studying the apocrine wax
glands of the ear canal found no drop in the skin resistance as a result of apocrine
stimulation, while they did record the usual electrical skin resistance drop in
the palm of the hand simultaneously. This is in agreement with our findings and
lends further support to the idea that no active cellular secretion occurs in the
apocrine gland at the time of stimulation of apocrine sweating.
Our failure to detect morphologic or volume changes in the apocrine glands
during sweating may well be due in part to the failure of current histologic tech-
nics to capture physiologic changes. A similar example is seen in the failure
of the histologic findings to record accurately vasoconstriction. The new freeze-
drying technics were employed for three additional specimens also without
success. Again technical difficulties are present.
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Aside from the above histologic limitations, another interesting consideration
must be recorded to explain the absence of differences between the control group
and the epinephrine stimulated group. It should be pointed out that securing
a truly resting "control gland" is very difficult. The prospect of surgery, the
procaine anesthesia, the manipulation and incision, and the abnormal environ-
ments (air, cold, fixatives) to which the surviving tissue is exposed all tend to
stimulate the "control" myoepithelium to contract. Thus, the gap between
the "control" and the experimentally stimulated gland may well be eliminated.
Olivet and Nauck's study in 1930 (10) is the only other histologic investigation
of the effect of pharmacologic agents on the apocrine gland. It was their finding
that epinephrine and pilocarpine were without effect on the myoepithelium,
whereas atropine caused contraction. These data are not consistent with our
physiologic findings (8), and are difficult for us to accept in view of the limitations
of routine histologic study.
The effect of mechanical stimulation of the apocrine gland is of considerable
interest. This observation permits us to expand our comprehension of the normal
mechanisms responsible for the discharge of apocrine sweat. It has been known
that emotional stimuli, such as fear and pain, cause apocrine sweating either
through neural or humoral pathways (release of epinephrine by adrenal gland).
Now it is possible to perceive that a more common mechanism may daily be
called into play, viz., the mechanical stimulation resulting from intertriginous
rubbing seen during walking, running or exercise.
There is now knowledge of the course of events in the apocrine gland in the
absence of the mechanical or emotional stimuli which periodically empty it.
Possibly at a critical level of filling of the apocrine tubule, further secretory
activity is abolished as a result of intraluminal pressure. Another sequence could
be that the luminal distention initiates a "stretch reflex" contraction of the
myoepithelial syncytium with consequent emptying of the gland.
Long ago, Oliver Wendell Holmes, the anatomist, aptly compared the sweat
gland to the "gremlin's gut". It would seem that now there is physiologic sup-
port for this comparison.
SUMMARY
The role of the myoepithelium of the axillary apocrine sweat gland in man has
been investigated. Evidence has been brought forth from the literature and from
experimental studies which indicate that myoepithelium is contractile and that
its role is to deliver preformed apocrine sweat to the skin surface. In summary
the supportive evidence is:
1. Myoepithelium is a sheath which selectively invests the apocrine tubules.
Histologically it is a type of smooth muscle supplied by adrenergic fibres of the
autonomic nervous system.
2. From the physiologic standpoint the apocrine gland can be shown to be a
reservoir of sweat, which once emptied requires hours before further sweating
can be induced.
3. The mechanical, thermal, electrical, and pharmacologic stimuli which ordi-
narily initiate contraction of smooth muscle also will induce apocrine sweating.
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4. Peristaltic waves may be seen in the apocrine tubules in vivo after appro-
priate stimulation.
It is postulated that apocrine sweat gland function in man is divided into two
phases:
a. Apocrine secretion—a continuous low-grade secretory activity of the tubu-
lar cells under hormonal control, and susceptible to the effect of intraluminal
pressure.
b. Apocrine sweating—the delivery of preformed sweat to the skin surface as a
result of peristaltic waves produced by contractions of the myoepithelium. The
myoepithelium may respond to mechanical stimulation (friction of motion,
stretch reflex from over-filling of gland), neural stimuli (adrenergic fibers), or
humoral (circulating epinephrine) stimuli.
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DISCUSSION
Dn. STEPHEN ROTHMAN, Chicago, Illinois: I wish to congratulate the authors
for their beautiful work. I believe the assumption that the milky droplets are
expressed by contraction of the myoepithelium is fully justified, and also that
this is an adrenergic function. However, I don't see convincing evidence that the
apocrine glands are innervated only by adrenergic nerves. It still remains to be
shown whether the true secretory nerves of the apocrine glands are adrenergic
or cholinergic. There is a good possibility that the secretion of fluid apocrine
sweat is a cholinergic function while the expression of milky droplets is a func-
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tion of adrenergic nerves. A similar situation can be assumed also for eccrine
glands: secretion is cholinergic, but myoepithelial extension is adrenergic.
DR. HARRY J. HURLEY, JR. (in closing): We are grateful for Dr. Rothman's
stimulating comments. The possibility of two secretions from the apocrine sweat
gland has also interested us for some time.
Admittedly, the apocrine sweat gland has an adrenergic innervation and ad-
renergic stimuli initiate the appearance of a turbid white product. Dr. Rothman
has suggested that in addition, there is a cholinergic nerve supply, the stimula-
tion of which prompts a clear, eccrine-like secretion.
It is now possible to determine cholinergic nerve pathways by means of a
recently developed histochemical technic involving the staining of a specific
enzyme, choline esterase, which is localized about the cholinergic nerve fibers.
We have shown (Hurley, H. J., Jr., Shelley, W. B. and Koelle, G. B.: The Dis-
tribution of Choline Esterase in Human Skin. J. Invest. Derm., 1953) that
specific choline esterase is virtually absent about the apocrine sweat gland. In
sharp contrast with this is the heavy distribution of specific choline esterase at
the nerve fibers supplying the eccrine sweat gland, a known cholinergic organ
(Slide). This evidence strongly suggests that the apocrine sweat gland does not
respond to parasympathomimetic stimuli, such as acetylcholine.
It is our view that the clear colorless fluid is of eccrine origin.
One other point, I should like to stress that visualization of the peristaltic
wave-like contractions of the apocrine sweat gland tubule is dependent in part
upon the proper selection of subjects. In our study, the experimental subjects
were chosen after careful screening of more than 300 men in an attempt to secure
individuals who produced copious amounts of apocrine sweat and therefore had
large apocrine glands.
